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DIstrIbutors ConneCt 
reCeIVe VALID InForMAtIon on tIMe  

If your distributors’ network requires 

valid information in due time so as to

\\ be able to monitor sales efficiency 

\\ automate triangular sales with an 

automatic invoice issuing through 

the infor-mation of the distributors’ 

dispatch notes

\\ calculate rebates and returns ac-

curately 

the Distributors Connect service is 

the ideal one for you!
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 Benefits
WhaT DO I gaIn By USIng The DISTRIBUTORS  
cOnnecT SeRvIce

BeTTeR SaleS 

mOnITORIng through 

the valid reception of 

sales information from 

the distributors on time 

(quantities, values, end 

sales point)

eaSy SaleS InvOIce ISSUIng 

from the information provided in 

the distributors’ dispatch notes

aUTOmaTIOn Of pROceDUReS 

fOR The calcUlaTIOn Of 

ReBaTeS, through automatic 

input of valid sales information
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Direct , fully controlled monitoring
\\ eaSy InTeRcOnnecTIOn WITh yOUR 

DISTRIBUTORS

 ` no manual procedure required by the 

distributors 

 ` no interference to the distributors’ system 

required

\\ aUTOmaTIc UpDaTeS for all documents 

exchanged, for the identification of any error 

in the draw lines, for any missing item on the 

document etc.

\\ pROvISIOn Of acceSS TO WeB pORTal 

for the monitoring and administration of sales 

information, as well as for additional details such 

as sales or stock forecasts.

capaBIlITIeS
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Flexibility
\\ enSUReS The aUTOmaTIc SenDIng Of The 

DeTaIlS you need, exactly when you require them,  

and in the form needed:

 ` Either from the structured files from the  

distributors’ system or

 ` From the sales PDF document

\\ all yOU neeD IS an InTeRneT cOnnecTIOn

\\ SmaRT InfORmaTIOn cOnnecTIOn between 

your company and the distributors with regards 

to product codes, packaging, delivery points etc, 

so as all sales details from the distributors to 

arrive according to your data

\\ ThRee SySTemS InTeRcOnnecT. the service 

ensures the conversion of the distributor’s 

document into the type of information required by:

 ` Your erP system

 ` Your bI system

 ` the data analysis service

 ` or any other system

capaBIlITIeS
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\\ nO SpecIal STRUcTUReD fORm is forced  

upon distributors (line drawing)

\\ The SeRvIce enSUReS The aUTOmaTIc 

cOnveRSIOn of the documents into the form 

compatible with our system

\\ The SeRvIce can eDIT any STRUcTUReD 

fORm of files, like Ascii, xml, EDIFACT, idoc, etc

\\ The SeRvIce can apply The pIOneeRIng 

pDf2eDI technology for the creation of structured 

information from a simple PDF, if your distributors 

are unable to send a structured file. 

\\ yOU Only neeD cOnnecTIOn TO The InTeRneT  

to send the distributors’ information

 Τechnical details
TechnIcal SUpeRIORITy RegaRDIng The aUTOmaTIc InfORmaTIOn RecepTIOn
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 Customers
SOme Of The cOmpanIeS ThaT have alReaDy ImplemenTeD The SeRvIce 
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thank you
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